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SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our .Assortment oX"

Three B'H

r Just Received Direct from London Factory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Tobaccos and Smokers' A.rticles.
Corner Fort and Merchant Stroots.

1895 Rambler,
S7S.OO

Trusting that yon luny be in-

terested in cycling, we tuko the
liberty of stilting to you n few
f nets about our wheels:

We need not trouble you with
needless description of the "World
Famed "RAMBLER" Bicyclo,
which by its easy running, ap-

pearance, strength and lastiug
qualities has won for the makers
a name world renowned.

The "It AMBLERS" are equi-pe- d

with the great G.ifcJ. Detach-
able Tire, which sinco its intro-
duction to Honolulu hos proved,
by tho numbers in use, the most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo take great pleasure in
to our frieuds tho

"ItAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any person thoy
will never hovo occasion to regret.

Our terms are such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
nocessity in actual saving of time
and money. We would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

1896 Rambler.

As is customary Hearing tho
close of each year, tho makers in
order to get ready for the ensuing
year, oiler the present 189b'
wheels at reduced prices. "We are
now preparod to give our cus-

tomers tho benefit of theso reduc-
tions as long as our stock holds
out. For those wishing an up to
dato wheel of tho highest grade,
one which we can guarantee to
the fullest exteut, we would offer
tho "ItAMBLER." As to im-

provements for the coming season
we would say we anticipate none.
Such changes which may bo made
will, as has boeu tho two
years, be changes immaterial to
the improvement of tho wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your friends'attentiou to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.

I :. dole :. Mi

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODI-U-

plant (or hulling, polishing mill assorting
coffee, we nro prepjied to buy nnd clean
cofl'ce In tlio parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee Z

&H& Apply to

m H.HACKFELD & CO,

A. V. GEAR.

:Tottr3r 3Pia."blIc
Telephone 239, : : ; : No. 211 King St.
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MUSIC.
'. , . , For Everybody.
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the IhunK A few of
our Hpecldltle ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN'S, Un
ecjuuled In tone, beauty and con-
struction.

KEGIN'A MUSIC BOXES, the Kln
of all, plays over one thousand
tunea.

AUTOHARPS, everybody's Instru-
ment, a child can play It.

GUITARS, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Masn, Hurwood and
other niakej, Iroui $1 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Falrbunks &
Cole nnd oilier wellknowu
makes.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "lm
perlal" and other good lines.

t&" And a thousand ami one other
mnuller Instrument) too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stau" Braud of

GUITAR, FIOUN ana
BANJO STRINGS.

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to he
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same as you pay la the
States.

All Instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.
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A RUN ON THE BANK.

l Wm n (lii.n 1 tiler, lint Tm (Irnlni
Wim Wlimrr.

It lucked ouo military moment of 10

o'clock n. in.
The fltrcotH before thn nntional biink

wnro allTO with people, all Intent upon
buRlnm.

KudiU'iily thcro wiw a groat commo-
tion.

Amid a great roar and oxdVcmIohr of
wonder nud alarm two figures wcrp seen
going at a breakneck pneo down tlio
uvemio In tlio dirrction of the batik.

Ono of theso was a young nuin with
tlio flro of genius in bis eyri and Bt ill
more of tlio sanio in hi legs. The other
wai a poinpoui, pulling old gentleniaii,
with a pallid countenance which

a tcrriblo montal strain.
SouiQborty, seeing tlio lnttlcss, coat-Ips- s

flgnrrs Hying by, rolled: "Fire I

Munlerl l'otlcol"
But tlio bluecoats were nowhere, and

tho two sprinters milled on as if chased
by 10,000 doiuons on wliccU.

Suddenly thry reached tbo marble
stops of tho bunk, collided and rolled
into tlio gutter, knocking down several
passersby 011 their way

Still undaunted, bruised aud grisiy,
they iroo simultaucously and made

break for tho bank entrance, each
flourishing n piece of paper in his hand.

Groat rumors spread abroad. Ten
thousand people gathered, and n run on
tho batik was momentarily threatened.

Tlio bank president, very pale, canio
forth and addressed tho multitude
"Frieuds and fcHow citizens," said lie,
"thero is no causo for alarm. Tlio Hon.
Josiah Poterkins had a daughter mar-
ried last night, and in order to bo
thought tlio most generous papa-in-la-

lu the world gave the bride a check for
30,000 with tho intention of coining

licio ahead of tlio bridegroom and stop-

ping payment or getting another check
iu uhead. But inasmuch a there is on-

ly 49,U0O to hN credit tho bridegroom
is bound to get it where tho chicken
ROt-"-

"Nltl" shrieked the bridegroom,
omerglug from tlio bank with his coat
pockets bulging and his bauds full of
greenbacks. "Tho account lacked if 10,
to bu sure; but as I am not such a fool
as to start out iu tho world with noth-
ing it was easy for 1110 to deposit tho
$10 beforo I shoved in tho check for
$50,000. Good day."

And tho blow almost killed father.
New Vork Sunday Journal.

EvldoncA.
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Wife My husband and I never havs
ndisoufision before tho children. If I Be

a quarrel coming on, wo always send
thorn out.

Visitor I thought I hud seen them iu
tha stroet very often. Colliox'g Wookly.

A CftUtloua Saltur.

rilirv U

A. What I Your cousin has drawn
10,000 marks in tbo lottery? Great
heavens, if I had been in vnnr nWn T

should have proposed to hor long ago I

a. That's just what I'm going to
do ;as soon as the official list is pub-
lished. Fliegeude Blat tor.

PortrnitR nninrc(l from Binull
phofoH anil lmndsomoiy fruuicd
for S10 nt King Bros.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Populnr House, 154 Fort stroot,
from 81 .00 per weok up.v

Dr. 0. B, Htuh, dontist, gra-duu- to

Pltilndolphin Dentnl Col-lo- o,

1892. Mnsonic Temple,
Two thouHiiud live hundred

dozen Valenciennes Edging nnd
Insertions arrived jior S. S. AVnr-ritno- o

for L. B. Kerr, mid are bo-in-

thrown nwny.
BingoiH lead tho world. Over

13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollouco of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great spocd, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
1GJ Bethel streets.
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Bargains in crockery conic,
not from over-buyin- g, through
breaking sets for customers.
Odd pieces have less commer-

cial value, to us, than full sets,

but to the purchaser thero is

no difference.

Wo have a vast number of
broken tea sets, odd cups and
saucera, breakfast, dinner arid

tea plates and glassware. These
have been massed together to
form the foundation for a bar-

gain week'. The prices are-- a
third oft' cost and for cash there
will be discount; that means
that the goods will go to ev-

eryone for tho same average
'rice, for the reason that with
tho reduction and discount,
the prices will bo too low to
admit of loss of interest accu-

mulating on time accounts.
This sale will last one week

beginning Monday, February
22. Tlio opportunity to secure
this class of goods at such low

prices will not occur again in a
twelve month, and ladies who

wish to fill up the vacant
sapces in their pantries should
avail themselves of it.

W.J8&Ek
Von Holt Block.

E. W. JORDAN'S

lo. 10 Store
lort Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels.

A New Assortment of

COLORED DENIMS!

Large Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods,
Comprising In Part:

Printed Organdies,
Broderle de Paris,
Grenadine Broderle,
Greuadlne de Swiss,
Lappett Fantals.se.

Java Cloth,
Ipdia Linen

AND

Windsor Clairettes.

AT......

JORDAN'S
NO 10 FORT STREET.

CHAS. HUSTACE, Ju.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Block Broker. Fire and Li to In-
surance

Campbell Block, 200 Merchant Street.

FOB UM

4& .

Vnliwblo -- Business Properly on

Nuuanu streot, bringiugl a good

rental.

Several Lois near Punohbowl

aud at Makiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence Property in tho city. A

perfect view from. Diamond Hond

to Ewn, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl streot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Oflico.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy torms si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Berotnnia, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

oity on the instalment plan.

Several 'well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Cofl'eo Lauds on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Punch witli limo and,

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 Kfng Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

ha.-wiiajs- t

Business Agency
L. C. Allies & Co. A.Vrdear & Co.

OlHce207Mcrcliant8t. . Ofllce 210 King 8t.

KJESJL, ESTATE
AND

(general Business Agents
Loans Negotiated and Collections

Mnde.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited and Accounts AdjiiHted.

Hills Bought and Notes
niBCDuntBtl. ' ' ,

Fine and Life IhuroncB Ageqfy

Sprouted Cocoanuts
For Sale !

Small Bonnbo Coccmnuts ready
for transplanting. Apply to

523-l- m W. E. HOWELL.

IjasmewoMe'

dJinnciitGd.-- )

I

Sole Jgents foiv

the Hawaiian:. ;.,.-Island-
s.

iROWNMIltliSl

iEXTRA. FAMILY

HEWf RQCESS

ytfHTLBOLLER
Fnr--x flour;i.'ffla
ii'l V CiL'BfJS uli: Jr i r

- izjrzrrzr g
5T0CKTQNMILLINGCQ.

STOCK10H.CAUFORIN.
-

Ui Son Francisco Offlco, ft
:i Xlli CnJirnrnln. Rf root. .Vjrt'm

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any 'other."

John Nott.
Importers aud Dealers In

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 zinc, G in. Fipe, Chain and
1'lnKi with yoocl rim all complete. Other
dealers are duuifonnded, aud resort to all
innnner ol Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tuba hv
been sold (or $14 until I reduced the prlcei

I am preparod to do all work in my Una
and guarantoo satisfaction! Estimates

It you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 814, aud I am you
muni

JA8. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith Plumber
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